
































Common indicators and targets
9. FY2021 Progress

2. Osaka University  Diversity & Inclusion (D&I)  Declaration 
Osaka University aspires to realize a society where everyone can lead a meaningful and fulfilling life, or a society where the spirit of
diversity and inclusion is firmly embedded. The university’s determination to play a leading role in guiding society toward this vision
is stated in the Declaration, which focuses on the three pillars of: awareness-raising among all the university’s staff and students
and promoting learning- and work-style reforms; a multifaceted approach to foster respect for diversity and facilitate inclusion; and
university-wide support for women to achieve gender equality. The university remains committed to promoting internal reforms by
reinforcing the efforts to nurture an environment where diversity is fully embraced and respected.

3. Employment of international faculty under the Cross-Appointment System
Despite the impact of the global COVID-19 pandemic, Osaka University improved outcomes by signing cross-appointment
agreements with 62 researchers of overseas research institutions in FY2021 (51 in FY2020), of whom 37 are female researchers
(29 in FY2020). The increase in female international faculty has broadened the diversity and inclusion of the university’s educational
environment and the globalization of research activities. The significant increase in cross-appointed faculty indicates that the Cross-
Appointment System has taken root in Osaka University.

University Reform

2. Center for Student Success Research and Practice 
To support students in self-directed learning and further enhance the quality of education by making the most of digital technologies,
Osaka University worked on establishing the Center for Student Success Research and Practice (CSSRP) as a base for collecting
and using educational data. CSSRP, which opened on April 1, 2022, will enable the university to offer learning and student support
that is specifically optimized based on student data from pre-enrollment to after graduation/completion, and to visualize learning
outcomes by analyzing collected data and information.

Education Reform

2. Inbound and outbound programs 
Osaka University’s online programs established for increasing inbound students achieved great success. The Osaka University
Anniversary Lecture Series commemorating the 90th anniversary of Osaka University and the 100th anniversary of Osaka
University of Foreign Studies was attended by about 1,400 students from partner universities with about 900 of them awarded
credits. To increase outbound students, the university implemented online short-term foreign-language courses, and started the OU
Virtual Study Abroad Program online. The Lectures for Nurturing Globally Competent Citizens were also offered as a new way of
transferring credits earned at an overseas university.

3. Promoting the recruitment of international students through nationwide collaboration
Osaka University’s initiative to introduce Japan as a post-COVID-19 destination for studying abroad through nationwide
collaboration was selected as a project for the Japan Forum for Internationalization of Universities. Under the project, the university
hosted a workshop to share its know-how in organizing online study abroad fairs in December 2021, which was attended by 181
people from 56 universities and two institutions. The university also held two-day Virtual University Tours in March 2022 to introduce
the benefits of studying in Japan and the features of Japanese universities using a new video that highlights the attractive aspects of
Japan. With the participation of 23 universities and more than 5,000 viewers around the world, these tours effectively promoted the
nationwide effort to attract international students to Japan.
4. International Joint Research Promotion Program
Osaka University continued to promote joint research with the world’s leading researchers at its 98 International Joint Labs, while
improving the quality of its international research environment by utilizing online methods.

Internationalization

OUICP completion/welcoming ceremony

Exchange event

1. ASEAN Campus initiatives
Osaka University started the Osaka University International Certificate Program (OUICP), a
hybrid short-term study abroad program in FY2020, and has been flexibly meeting the needs
of students affected by travel restrictions due to COVID-19, including allowing inbound
students to postpone their visit to Japan, and switching to online instruction. During the two
years since its inception, 112 students have participated in this program. The university also
accepts about 30 students from Brunei every year, as part of its efforts to develop intellectual
individuals capable of solving regional problems and enhance campus diversity.

1. OU Master Plan 2027
Osaka University developed the OU Master Plan based on the Osaka University Charter, which sets the
guiding principles for the university’s members. The OU Master Plan sets out the university’s medium- and
long-term management vision for the fourth medium-term goal period and beyond, consistent with the visions
expressed by the university’s previous presidents. By implementing the OU Master Plan steadily, the university
hopes to contribute to solving wide-ranging problems, from local to global levels, through co-creation with
society, and creating a society where everyone can lead a meaningful and fulfilling life. The strategies and
initiatives to be taken during the six-year fourth medium-term goal period to achieve the OU Master Plan’s
vision are detailed in the OU Master Plan 2027.

1. Next Generation Researcher Development Project
Osaka University invited applications from doctoral students of all its graduate schools for its Next
Generation Researcher Development Project, which was adopted by the Japan Science and
Technology Agency (JST) in September 2021 for its program, Support for Pioneering Research
Initiated by the Next Generation, and selected 420 students. To nurture professionals with a doctoral
degree under this project, the university formulated career development and training programs,
introduced new courses of study, and organized exchange events.



Initiatives for enhancing international reputation

University’s own indicators and targets
Increase in the number of Double Degree Programs
During FY2021, Osaka University signed double degree agreements with IMT Atlantique (France) and the Faculty of Mathematics and
Natural Sciences, Universitas Padjadjaran (Indonesia), bringing the total number of Double Degree Programs to 57.

3. Symposium on Situating “Japan”: Perspectives from the Social 
Sciences: July 31, 2021
The Global Japanese Studies Education and Research Incubator of Osaka University,
which was established to build a new platform for interdisciplinary, international, and
community-based research and education in Japanese studies, hosted an
international symposium to explore the perceptions of “Japan” from interdisciplinary
and global perspectives, joined by scholars in different fields within the social
sciences from Northwestern University and Seoul National University, and domestic
member institutions of the Consortium for Global Japanese Studies. Held in a hybrid
manner due to COVID-19, the symposium was attended by 146 people from Japan
and abroad and lively discussions took place.

Continued increase in the number of inter-university exchange agreements
Osaka University has signed inter-university exchange agreements with 142 universities as of March 1, 2022, which largely exceeds the
target of 120 universities. The university also entered into an online student exchange agreement with one of its Global Knowledge
Partners (GKP), Shanghai Jiao Tong University, in September 2021, under which a total of 36 students of the two universities took courses
offered by the other university. This way, Osaka University, through its Global Engagement Board, reinforced the collaboration with its
GKPs under the existing inter-university exchange agreements.

Other initiatives and achievements 
Preparations to establish the Graduate School of Humanities
Osaka University completed preparations to open the Graduate School of Humanities on April 1, 2022, by integrating and reorganizing the
Graduate School of Letters and Graduate School of Language and Culture to develop comprehensive, international education and
research in the humanities. The Graduate School aims to create a convergence of knowledge tailored to the needs of globalized society by
building on traditional knowledge in humanities. To achieve this goal, the Disciplinary Network in the Humanities was formulated in addition
to the five divisions with stable educational programs to promote cross-disciplinary research and education. Specifically, this Network is
designed to promote community-university collaboration activities and set up research groups to quickly meet the needs of society. It also
manages common subjects and administers degree examinations.

2. Student Movie Contest and International Student SDGs Forum: 
June 25, 2021 
Osaka University hosted the Student Movie Contest for film works on social issues
and the SDGs under the theme of 3 Minutes of Inspiration for Sustainable
Development, and received 69 entries from students of Osaka University and its
overseas partner universities in 10 countries. The award ceremony was held online
during the International Student SDGs Forum, which was joined by 234 people from
15 countries. This was a great opportunity for participating students to enjoy
interactions despite the difficulties posed by COVID-19.

Establishment of the Center for Infectious Disease Education and Research
The prolonged COVID-19 pandemic has revealed challenges that Japan faces, such as the torrent of
false information, the lack of basic research on infectious diseases, and the vulnerability of Japan’s
healthcare system to a pandemic. To overcome this national crisis and prepare for future pandemics,
Osaka University established the Center for Infectious Disease Education and Research (CiDER) in
April 2021. The mission of CiDER is to protect “our life and activity” from the threat of infectious
diseases through: (1) information dissemination and policy proposals based on scientific evidence;
(2) R&D on prevention, diagnosis, and treatment; and (3) education and training of medical workers
on the latest technology and knowledge regarding prevention measures for infectious diseases and
development of leaders who will implement these measures.

Osaka University continued with the International Joint Research Promotion
Program (Short-term Support for Personnel Expenses) and selected 14
projects in FY2021.
Under the Program for Promoting the Improvement of Research Universities, 
Osaka University provided financial support for organizing four international 
joint conferences and sending three researchers overseas.

1. Osaka University Partner Summit: April 30, 2021
Osaka University hosted the Osaka University Partner Summit, an online international
symposium commemorating the 90th anniversary of Osaka University and the 100th
anniversary of Osaka University of Foreign Studies. Under the theme of The Role of
Universities in Facing Societal Challenges and Recovering from COVID-19, the
presidents of Osaka University and its overseas strategic partner universities,
including GKPs, discussed the future of inter-university collaboration, agreed on
joining efforts to strengthen and widen the partnership, and issued the Joint
Statement . It was also agreed to share the achievements of the partnership widely
with the world at EXPO 2025 Osaka, Kansai, Japan to mark a milestone of the inter-
university collaboration.

1. President NISIO at the Osaka University Partner   
Summit

2. Grand Prize film work in the Student Movie 
Contest

3. International symposium held on July 31, 2021
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